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veryso often,when historians find incongruitiesin an ancient
text, they err by throwing the baby out with the bathwater:
They dismiss the entire document as unhistorical.
This is what happened with one of the most important doc
uments from early Christianity, an undeservedly obscure
poem commissioned by Avercius, an early bishop of the

church, and inscribed on his tombstone. This second-century C.E.
poem, written in Greek, is the oldest existing, datable and identifiable
Christian inscription. It contains one of the earliest extant extrabibli
cal references to the apostle Paul. It is the earliest Christian text out
side the Bibleto mention in one place several of the most potent and
lasting Christian symbols:a shepherd, a fish and a virgin.Further, the
beautiful yet enigmatic poem offers a unique glimpse of Christianity
in this transitional period, as the church quietly, at times tentatively,
began to establish itself in the public sphere.
Despite its importance, hardly anyone today knows this poem-or

remembers BishopAvercius.

LAURENC.E H. KAf'I;T

Bishop Avercius's Last Words Document Emergence of the Church
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to exorcise a terrible demon afllicung the daughter
of Marcus Aurelius (in about 163 C.E.). The LiJe
describes Avercius as punishing the demon by forc
ing him to carry a stone altar from the hippodrome
in Rome to Hierapohs,

Avercius, the legend goes, commissioned his own
funerary epitaph to be carved on the altar. The Life
records all 22 lines of the inscription, which begins:
"As a citizen of a favored city, I have had this monu
ment made while alive in order that I might here have
a prominent place for my body. My name ISAvercius,
a disciple of a holy shepherd." (The entire poem
appears in the box on p. 15.)

From the 19th century on. most cholars doubted
the histoncity of the Life (and thus the epitaph) for
several reasons: First, the Life was wriuen at a late
date, at least 200 to 400 years after Avercius lived.
Second, the miracles performed by the bishop and the
encounters he had with spirits seem too farfetched to
be historical. Third, the Life'S descnpuons of Hierapolis
do not Jibe with the geography of the city that has long
been identified as ancient Hierapohs -rnodern
Pamukkale, in western Phrygia (see map. opposite).
Fourth, the Life seems to contradict the wrnlngs of the
early church lu tonan Eusebius (c. 260-339 C.E.),who
indicates thai someone named Claudius Apolltnarius.
rather than Averciu • served a bi hop of Hierapohs
In the mid- to late second century C E Consequently,
scholars discounted the entire text. Many regarded
the epitaph as a fanciful ficuon, one of many tall
tales dreamt up by the ferule imagination of an early
Byzantine hagiographer. It was dismis ed as unhis
torieal and "late" (a dirty word among scholars).

And SO itwould have remained if not for SirWilliam
Mitchell Ramsay (1851-1939), the great Scouish clas
sicist, who pioneered the archaeological iudy of the
Roman province of Asia Minor. In 1881. as a Fellow
at Exeter College at Oxford, Ramsay-with the aid of
a guide-trekked through the out-of-the-way. mostly
unexplored region of west-central Phrygia At the time,
Ram ay was not familiar with the controversy sur
rounding Avercius. But he soon would be. Indeed, his
discovenes in Phrygia would prove the historidry of
at least some clements of Avercius's Lift'-including
the funerary epitaph. And Jus discoveries would remind
scholars that even when a text is late and contains
unbelievable elements, It should not be rmmediately
dismissed as entirely unlustorical,

While exploring Phrygia, Ramsay established that
there were actually two ancient cines In this region
known as Hierapolis: the well-known city at Pamukkale
and a second located in a rural regIon to the nonh
east, at modem Kochisar, This northeastern Hierapolis
and four other cities were part of an ancient dismct
known as the Pentapolis (the Five Cides).' Ramsay
identified the district and then Hierapolis through his

INSCRIPTION

PRECEDING PAGES:The earliest extant atrabibIical
reference (0 Paul, the New Testament letter writer,
appears in the Grttk poem mgra~-ed on this battered
block of marble. Oating (0 about 200 c.E. and DOW in
the collecnon of the Vatican, the inscribed stone once
marked the grave of Avercius, an early Christian bishop
from the town of Uierapolis of the Pentapolis, inwest
central Turkey.

Though only a portion of tht' inscription has survivtd,
the full poem is known from medieval accounts of the
bishop's life. The elegant)~ often cryptic verses shed
light on a transitional stage in tht' establishment of the
early Ouislian church,

Familiar with the poem from an account of A~
dus's lift', the 19t1H:enlury Scottish cfas__..tci~ and New
Testament scholar Sir William Mitchell Ramsay (shown
in a portrait by Sir George Rdel, below) set oullO dis
cover the actual funerary inscription inTurkey. With
some cleeer historical detective work, M suetteded in
1883. l'fw(o on the prew1ing page byA Bracdl£ttJ,
VaticanMuseums.

Averdus served as bishop of the city of Hierapolis,
in the region of Phrygia, in western Turkey, during
the reign of Emperor Marcus Aurelius (161·180 C.E.).
He was later canonized (October 19th is his feast day).
Ilis life story was recorded several centuries later.
Today we have almost 50 ancient manuscripts of the
Life oj Averdus, nearly all of them in Greek.

So highly respected was Bishop Avercius that some
of the versions of his UJe dub him "equal to the Apostle,"
thai is, equal to Paul. His life story portrays him a
one who Imitated Paul. tra ....e1ing about the Med
iterranean world and performing miracles and preach
mg. Avercius's greatest deed, accordmg to the Life, \\ as

CHRISTIA
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comrmssioned the mscnpuon In 216 C.E. Written in
verse, Alexander' poem begins: "As a citizen of a
favored city, I have had this monument made."

Readers will immediately recognize the striking
resemblance between Alexander's epitaph and
Avercius's, Further inspection of the Alexander inscrip
tion found by Ramsay and the poem recorded in
Avercius's Life reveals that the two epitaphs share
the same first and last three verses.

Ramsay, however, did not immediately recognize

AVEROU' HOMTIOWN? The mineral-rich
hot springs of llierapolis, Turkey (modem
Pamukkale), have attracted visitors since
Roman times. The dazzling white landscape is
produced by steaming water that pours from
the springs, cutting shelves and basins in the
adjacent cliffs and coating the area with layers
of calcareous rock.

Accordingto the medievalLife oJ A\'erdus, the
bishop Ihut in the andent town of llierapoUs.
But the Life's description of Averdus's tOwn does
not match the topography of the while cityor
Pamukkale, leading many to question whether
Averdus ever really presided hen. In 1883,
Ramsay solved the problem: Inscriptions found
in a rural region east of Pamukkale indicated
that therewere IWO ancient cities wnh the same
name: Hierapolis or the famous hot springs and
a lesswell known dty called Hierapolisof the
Pmta.polis, which had hot springs outSidethe
l-illagt:-:jUSl as the Lifo describes.

discovery of mscnpuons In the area. In a small village
outside the Hierapolis of the Pentapolis (Kochisar), in
from of a modem mosque, Ramsay discovered a mar
ble column in econdary use (that is, il had been
removed from iLSoriginal selling) bearing an ancient
Greek inscription. The inscription (now in the Istanbul
Archaeological Museum; see drawing, p. 18) was a
Christian funerary epitaph for a man named Alexander,
son of Anioninus, who had lived in Hierapolis of the
Penrapolis. According to the epitaph, Alexander had

CHRISTlAN II SCRIPTIO
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"I HAVEHADTIllS MOl\\JME'.'T c
MADE," A,'tTtius explains in the :
opening tines of his funerary ~
epitaph, "that I might here have ¥
a prominent place for my body." ;;
In this reconstruction of ~
Avercius's tombstone, in the ~

2
collecnon of the Vatican, the !
lines hjghlighted in red replicate ;
the few readable lines from the :
ancient fragment discovered by
Ramsay (shown on p. 11). The
altar-like design is borrowed
from typicaJ Phrygian LOmb
monuments from A"ercius's
day (as seen in the
drawing of Alexander's
tomb, p. 16). The laurel
wreath that helped
Ramsay identify the
tombstone would have
been on the left face of
the altar.

entrance to the men's bathhouse, Ramsay and Sterrett
found [\\'0 fragments of an ancient inscription carved
in white marble; the marble had been reused III the
construction of the bathhouse. From the decoranve
carving, they knew that the broken marble slab had
originally been a tombstone. On the left face of the
slab, a stonemason had carved a double molding sur
rounding a laurel wreath with tufts of leaves tied
together with a ribbon-a common motif on grave
markers The remains indicated that the stone had
been square. carved in the so-called altar (bamos) form.
which characterized local Phrygian funerary rnonu
mems. To Ramsay and terrett, the shape of the stone
recalled Avercius's tombstone, which the Life described
as having been made from a stone altar. The text
carved Into the marble confirmed their suspicions:
Ram ay rmmediately recognized the mscnption as a
sigmflcant section of Avercius's original funerary cpi
taph. The fragmentary monument preserves parts 01
the middle nine verses, which include such key Iden
tifying words as "Paul," "Rome," "queen," "people,"

"seal," "Syria," "Euphra
tes." "Fauh," "Iish" and
"friends."

Despue the accuracy
of the Life in indicating
the in cripuon's cxis
renee and location, the

actual Stones how us that
the transcnpuon in the LIfe

coniams several errors, partly
because the lnte anuque \\ ruers
of the Life did not understand the
requircrnents of Greek meter as
used 111 earlier poetry 3

To translate the text of the
Avercius Inscription today,ll is
necessary to examine three
sources: the mal ble In cnpuon
discovered by Ramsay,which pre
serves parts of the middle nine
verses; the Alexander inscnpuon,
also found by Ramsay, which bor
rows the first and last three verses
from Avcrcius; and the epuaph
as recorded IIIthe \ arious man
uscripis of the LIfe. This has
onJy increased the challenge
of transcribing and trans
lating this beauuful,
complex poem."

Likemany Phrygian
tomb inscnpuons from
Greco-Roman anoquit)',
Avercius's poem opens
with a description of

CHRISTIAN Ifl:S(RIPTlO,\

the parallels betvveen the two texts, since he had never
studied Avercius's Life. (Remember. Ramsay was a
classicist and an early church historian, not a
Byzantinist.) But as Ramsay researched his find. he
soon learned of the Life of Averdus and us epitaph.
Back in Scotland, Ramsay surmised that Avercius's
epitaph was historical. and that it must have served
as the model [or Alexander's later tombstone. Of course,
critics could claim that Alexander's tombstone served
as the model for the poem recorded InAvercius's Life.
To prove that the Avercius inscription was the earlier
text, Ramsay had to find the actual inscription dating
to the second century C.E.-not just the poem recorded
in the later Life. Ramsay decided to return to Hierapolis
of the Pentapoli in search of Avcrcius's tombstone.

inJune L883 Ramsay embarked on a four-month
expedition to Turkey. He was accompanied by the epig
rapher John Robert Siilington Sterrett, then a student
at the American School at Athens. who wa later to
become the chair of the Greek department at Cornell
University. Using the descnpuon In the Lift as a guide
to the region, the two
men began their quest.

The Life locates Aver
cius's tomb near hOI
springs at the outskirts
of Hierapolis (a descrip
tion that accords well with
the Hierapolis of the
Pcruapohs [Kochisar], but not
with the other Hierapohs
[Pamukkale], whose hot spnngs
lie in the center of the Clty).2 In
Ramsay's day, the hot spnngs
outside Kochisar supplied the :
water for a public bath. In the ~

ucc•
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engage with those around him but prefers to keep a
distance as he carefully observes his surroundings. In
SO behaving, Averdus followsthe example of the poem's
"shepherd" with "huge eyeS' that see "everywhere."

The poem then slufts from recounung Avcrcius's
acuviucs to descnbing his traveling companions
(verses l lb-Iza): the "brethren," "Paul" and the "holy
virgin," Faith, 100, serves as a son of tour guide: "Faith
led me everywhere," Avercius declares. Two of the
bishop's escorts-faith and the holy virgtn-supply
our traveler WIth an enormous, pure fish, caught in
a spnng (verses12b-16). At this point, the tone shifts.
Avercius IS not merely the observer of the previous
verses, He dines WIth his fnends as they partake of
fish, bread and wine--probably a lightly veiled ref
erence to the sacrament of the Eucharist Avercius is
no longer the prime mover behind the activities
described. He receives rood, for example, rather than
gives it. Avercius is nOI the agent of this meal, but

(The square brackets indicate leuers mISSing (rom the stone of the Alexander
inscnpuon Ietters msencd by the author art marked with angle brackets.
and those the author hehl'\C'o are mcorrect art enclosedInwavy brackets )

I I'EK1Ae~ lTQXhl(; 6 lTOXEUTll< Tpfu' ElTOOTpO)
"Wi'. 'ih,' EXt\) <t>o1-'EPllv) ol~aTOt; El& OEen."
oUt 'Ow ' 'A f3Ept<toc < lOtI b~ lJ.a6ftTIlc; TTOllJ.fl'OC (rYl/ou.
oc f36aK€l lTpof3ciT(oI' OyiXac; Opeen l') TT€81OlC;TE,

5 ~1J.()Uc; 0: EXEl IJ.Ey<iAOUC;mnrrn Kaeop(xuIn"OC;.
Oirroc yap JJ' E5iooeE :- - -J ypclIJ.IJ.OTO mrrrd,
(, PWIJl)' oc ETTqU!>EI' (11(,' r~(j1 'flav d9pfpOt
K(1l 13(1oiAI' '0011 i&lV XPOOOO OAI 1" Xf OOOTTE&XOV.
\001' (;,' (I • 'I' EKcl XOlJ.lTplll' a4>rx' /(l ">(1I (XOI'TO,

10"'11 >,upi'1t; -(0011 Elba HI( OUTErJ '1"OIlTO. Ni.crtj3tI',
I.t.$P(lTl]I· f>wlklc;' lTal'" 1 0' (IJXOI' tn/I'c JIJ.OlIJ.OlJ(;;],
Ilm,Xov EXl JI' ETT oX':f llirrr« -avrn bE TTpofryE
K(I( TTo(lE9T)KETfX$lll' mll'lll tA"L1' OTTO rrrrYfy.:
TTOVIIE)'f91"] KrIll(Jpill'. 01' E&nO~OTO nOli){ voc O)'lITi,

I~ KCII T UTOI! E -;dX!)I("¬ <l>i A. l 01~ ( lV &a rrci-roc,
Oll'OI' XPT]<JTtlV ixoucro, KfpC101l0 &60000 IJ.ET' OpTOU.
Tcirrc TTOP¬ OT(:~ elTTot' 'A~pKloc; W&e ypC1<1>~I'Ol,
e(3&>Ill)KOOTOI' ETOC; I(ol ElElrrEPOI' fryov W.~lC;.
TaW' (' 1'{.itA' El.(Ol(O') Vrrep oVroVmk b CTlII'llOO:.

20QU Ilfl'TOl nil.t1X1' TIC; Elll;) hE POI' TIva eipEI.
Ei 6' UtA/,' P(l)~(li(')I' TOIlElt:) eipEl &OXElXta xpucro
Ka't XPT)C7T(1 lTQTplOt "Epom».€l xEiXta xpucro.

how the monument came to be built and a declaration
of civic pride. Avercius describes himself as "a citizen
of a favored city" who commissioned the monument
so that his body will rest in "a prominent place" (verses
1-2).We are then uuroduoed to Averous's teacher, "the
holy shepherd," who commands him to travel from the
remote Pentapohs oty of Iherapohs, in western Turkey,
to the largest Mediterranean oty, Rome (verses 3-6).
Avercius then returns east b)' carriage. traveling through
yna, into the easternmost regIOnsof the Roman Empire,
to Mesopotarma (verses 7-11a). Avercius catalogues
what he sees: InRome, he gazes upon a "kingdom," "a
golden-robed and golden-sandalled queen"; he watches
"the people"-probably a reference to the Christian com
munity of Rome. He sees "the soil of Syria" and numer
ous cities across the Euphrates, all unnamed except
for isibis (modem Nusaybin), in southeastern Turkey,
which was one of the major centers of early Christianity
in Mesopotamia. Asolitary traveler, Avercius does not

I As a citizm of a favored city Ihave had this monument made
while alive in order that Imight here have a prominent place

for my body.
My name is Avercius, a disciple of a holy shepherd,
who pastures Rocks of sheep on mountains and on plains,

5 (and) who possesses huge eyes, which he casts down
everywhere.

For he has taught me faithful writings I---J,
he who has sent me 10 Rome to gaze upon a kingdom
and to see a golden-robed and golden-sandalled queen.
There Isaw a people who had a radiant seal,

10and Isaw the soil of Syria and many cities, including Nisibis,
after Icrossed over the Euphrates. Everywhere Ihad brethren
while Ihad Paul in my carriage. Faith led me everywhere
and everywhere served a fish from a spring as nourishment,
(a fish) which was enormous and pure, (and) which a holy
virgin grasped.

15And she (Faith) bestowed it among friends so that they could
always eat it.

as they had excellent wine and as they gln~ it in its mixed
form with bread.

While present l, Avercius, said that these (words) were to be
written here,

when I was in fact in my seventy-secoad year.
Let everyone, who understands these (words) and who is in
unison (with them), pray on his behalf.

20Absolutely do not let anyone put another person in my tomb.
If anyone does this, he or she will pay two thousand gold
coins to the Roman treasury

and one thousand gold coins to my eminent cit)' of origin,
Hierapolis.

Several sources have aided author Laurence Kant in piecing together and translating Avercius's entire poem. The lines shown in red
are copied from the extant remains of Avercius's funerary monument; lines 1-3 and 2()..22 match the few lines quoted a few years later
in the funerary monument of a Christian man named Alexander. The bulk of the Greek poem is based heavily on versions recorded
in medieval manuscripts of the bishop's Life.

The Last Words of Avercius
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da-da, as in the word BAR-na.cJe).In addition, the fish
section is full of alliteration: The p sound (Greek pi
and phi) appears 13 times here.

Avercius's poem doses with a standard type of
Phrygian postscript, inwhich thc bishop asks all who
"understand" his epitaph to pray for him>and threat
ens anyone who buries someone else in his grave
(verses 17·22).

So when was this inscription carved, and who was
this Avercius? In the inscription Averdus says that
he commissioned the monument '\\lhlle alive" (a com
mon practice in Phrygia in his day). at the age of 72.
We know IIwas written before the Alexander inscrip
tion of 216 c.E., which quotes it, As we have already
seen, the church historian Eu ebrus Identified the
bishop of Hierapoli in this period as one Claudius
Apollinanus. But we now know there was more than
one Hierapolis In ancient limes. Claudius must have
been bi hop of the western city (Parnukkale). busebius
also refers to one Avircius [arcellus, who \\ as appar
ently heavily involved in the church 10 the Phrygian
Pentapolis region In the early 190 C.E.' I beheve
this is our Avercius.

This makes the Averdus epitaph the oldest Chnsuan
inscription that we can dale with a high degree of cer
tainiy (between 190 and 216 C E.). It IS thu one of
the olde t pieces of physical evidence of early
Christianity, along with ome wall painungs from
Roman catacombs and the earliest ew Testament
papyri.6 Of course. much of the lew testament and
other early Christian tex ... ( uch as the wriungs of the
apostolic fathers) onginatcd earlier than the Avcrcius
inscnption (c. 50 to 150 c.E.). but the extant manu
scripts date hundreds of year later.·· Furthermore,
unlike texts transmitted over a span of centuries. the
Avcrcius inscnption comes to us. at least in good pan,
unmediated by copyists.

The enigmatic text provides us with some of our
earliest information about the Chnsuan movemcnt
its geographic extent, its emphasis on travel. its liturgy
(especially the Eucharist). its close relation to the greater
Greco-Roman world. its emergence as a religion that
built monuments and created beauuful poetry. It IS
thus tempting to look at the inscription for histoncal
evidence of the social world in which Avercius lived.
Can Avercius's meal of fish tell us anythmg about rit
ual dining or the rulers of Rome in his day? Ramsay
favored this sort of literal reading of certain pas
sages. For example, he insisted that Avercius had trav
eled to Rome to meet a historical king and queen."
But Ramsay failed to recognize that this carefully con-
""For example. one of the most tmponam NewTestament man

USOlplS, the Codex Smamcus, from the monasery ofSc. Cathenne
at Ml. Sinal, dales to the founh century-and that IS relatively
early as far as .ew Testament codices go See Leonard
Greenspoon, "Major Septuagint Manuscnprs-Vaucanus,
Sinaincus and Alexandrinus," BR.August 1989

"The euchansoc sacrament isa reenactment oljesus' LastSupper
wuh Ius disoples, Wlule bread andwine (which represented the
body and blood ofChrist) predommated as the tangible elements
in the euchansdc rile by the end of late anuquity, fish apparenl.ly
had a sacramental role in earner penods Tlus should not be sur
prising to us, given that [or early Christians the Eucharist consn
uned a genume meal and was DOl simply an emblematic ritual

TIlE SINCERESTFORM OF A..ATfERY. Bishop A\'ercius's
tomb mooummt so impres5ed a Hierapolis resident
named Alexander that he quoted its first and last lines
\"erbatim-on his own funerary monument, shown here in
a drawing published by Ramsay, who discovered it
In 188L Fortuoaldy, Alexander included a date in his
inscription-"the year 300" of the Roman period (which
began in 84 B.C.E.), or 2J6 c.E. This provides a firm
end dale for A\'ttCius's inscription, making the bishop's
poem the earliest datable Christian inscription.

the recipient, the epitaph seems to imply. The
eucharistic meal seems to have been understood as
a prized gifl from a higher power.*

The poem culminates with a description of the
"enormous and pure" fish (verse 14). The poet has
used all his tools to emphasize this passage: This
Linealone of the poem has five trisyllabic dactyls (OA-
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"ONE ALTARsrONE IlALF BURlEO," the epigrapher
John Robert illinglon terrett recorded al the
disco\'el') of the Avercius inscription. A student at
the American chool at Athens, terrett accom
panied Ramsay on his journeys Ihrough Phrygia,
carcfull copying into his notebook the man
inscription they encountered. lIis drawing of the
Averciu'i inscription (below left) is accompanied b
notes detailing the location, with mention of the
town of andikJj (j1C>1 north of the flndspot), some
hills "imrnediatclj 10 the righl" and a nearb fork
in the road .

Chrisnarury had begun LO permeate Avercius's enure
world. the Mediterranean region that earlier writers
had referred to as the "inhabited world" (oikoumenf).
The Greco-Roman religious terminology scattered
throughout the poem led the earliest interpreters to
IT)' to demonstrate that Avercius was not Christian at
all, but pagan or syncrcusnc (cornbmmg elements from
various religions). The German scholar Gerhard Ficker
argued thal Avercius was a priest of the Phrygian god
Aius who Journeyed to Rome 10 see a acred stone
from a statue of Auis's consort, Cybele, In 1896 the
great German historian of religion Albrecht Dietrich
proposed that Avercius visued Rome for the unusual
marriage of the emperor Flagablusfl (218-222; born

structed text is a work of an-a masterpiece of early
Christian luerarure, replete with allegory and metaphor

The epitaph of Avercius, like other ancient inscrip
tions (even those that are not written in poetic meter),
should not be viewed as a transparent window on
ancieru times. Indeed, the epitaph probably tells us
more about the symbolic language employed by the
early Christians than about any specific historical
events. For example, Avercius's journey to Rome and
Mesopotamia may have been real, but the reference
to Paul n had Paul in my carriage") is clearly syrn
bohc; Paul was long dead by the time of Avercius.
Avercius apparently w anted to suggest that he saw
himself as extendmg the work of Paul further east,
beyond the reach of the apo tie's mission. And per
haps Avcrcius was reading the lew Testarneru leuers
of Paul, b erywhere Averciusgoes, he flnds LIke-minded
compamots with \\ hom he shares ntual rneals-evi
dencc of the success of early Christian evangelists
Avercius emphasizes the widespread success of the
early rmssion and the uruversahry of Chnsuanuy by
repeating a variant of the Greek word pas (Fnglish,
pall, meaning Mali,""every" or "always") no fewer than
eight times. lie rcmforces pa b) frequently repeating
the sound of IlS nrstlctler, ,,1, throughout the poem

CHRISTIA'\ I"SCRIPTION
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A PUREFISHANDAHOLY lIEPHERD-two or the
image.. of Averdus's poem-are common themes in the
earliest Christian an, ",-hich began to appear in
Roman catacombs between about 175 and 200 c.E.,
around the time the poem was written. The detail of
fish and loaves, below, is painted on the walls of the
catacomb or Callistus; the roundel at rigbt..depicting
the Good Shepherd Oanked by two birds, a ram and a
sheep, is from the catacomb of PrisdlJa.

Both images may be interpreted in dh'etSe ways:
Depending on the context, the fish could illustrate a
popular meal, a ritual sacrifice in Greco-Romantrad
ition or the Eucharist; the shepherd might represent a
pastoral theme, a pagan deity or the Christian Good
Shepherd, Accordjng to laurence H. Kant..the emerging
Christian community designed its new public funerary
monuments and an so thai felJowOuistians could
understand their fuller meaning while ou~idtTS "ere
lert to make their own, more limited interpretations.

some Christian and some that are not religious at all
For example, the phrase "holy shepherd" could sug
gest the Phrygian god Auis, who was often described
as a shepherd, or It could refer to pagan shepherds
who brought offerings of sheep for ritual sacrifices.
Or it could simply refer to any shepherd, thereby con
juring up the bucolic auno phere valued by so many
Greek and Roman poets. It could refer to the respected
virtue of philanthropy, as it did in Greco-Roman lit
erature and an. Or it could refer to Jesus, the Good
Shepherd. The same is true of the "enormous and pure"
fish from a "spnng," which nughi recall the sacred fish
that inhabited the hallowed springs of sanctuaries
devoted to Greco-Roman divmiucs, or might simply

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus), who identified himself
as the sun god, to the heavenly moon goddess Urania.?
Around the same time, the church historian Adolf von
Harnack suggested that the epitaph reflects a form of
Gnostic Christianity and traced the "golden-sandalled
queen" to Gnostic mythology. to

It was not only the oblique language that led to
these interpretations of the text, Some Protestant schol
ars (especially Ficker) were eager to dismiss the inscrip
tion as pagan In order to prevent Catholics from seiz
mg on the reference to Rome as early proof of the
primacy of Rome and the papacy.

Despite these attempts to identify the text as pagan,
there is considerable Internal evidence that this is a
Christian text-not least of which are the references to
the "holy hcpherd," that is, Jesus, and to Paul, who
LS almost certainly the ew Testament apo tie. I I There
are also external [actors: The Life suggests that many
Christians from the second century c.E. through late
antiquity were familiar with the location of the Averous
mscription, recognized It as Christian and made tran
scriptions from the stone. We even have one exam
ple: Alexander's tomb tone. Clearly the members of
Averous's community would have recognized hLStomb
stone as a Christian monument.

The confusion over the identity of the lnscripnon
is ncvenhele understandable. The text is extremely
enigmatic, even obit que. Although conveying a
Christian message, it seems deliberately to draw on
Greco-Roman imagery. Further, almost e,·er) word
in the epitaph bears several connotations' some pagan,
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put it,would simply not understand.
Today we find ourselves in
a diflerem position from both

the Christians and non
Chrisuans w ho lived til

the lime of Avercius.
\\e no longer possess
the personal con
necnons to the his
ioncal and social
contexts that made
ilus poem so evoca
lI\C and moving for
those who first
heard and read ir.

And YCI our historical
distance enables us to

explam the language and
images In \\"a) S that mdi

viduals Inanuquiry probably
could not hav c articulated for

them elves. Only by reconstructing
the cultural context of the teM and the moil

vauons of Its author, as well a translating its beauty
and power, \\ ill \\ C rescue this wonderful poem from
obscurity •
IThe other C'uc, 1.1the rcnupolb were 8rllU:I)S,Otrous, fukarpu and

Srektonon
ltne Im"'m~nl>"ere found 2 5 miles <oulh ~lUlh"N oIl\"'l;hl~r
)The Grn/k 1.11111u.11\<' ,h.III);1'd 1'O'Nckr.lhly between rhe Ibs_-.x:aI penod

orthr r,fth (('nlu,) Rei' "'I<II..tl(.muqUlI) By the Lllcllclk:nlStK and Rom:1lI
p..'I'I<Xb. ....U"tIl~ nuch Indl("ol~'tIptlch (a mU>k;a)"lfW')tll Grcek ~.
bu& ~ "",liIlnllolll'SS IPrnunubi) ,-mpll..l.<h •• 1<1 ,,,Iun,,,) 1.i.N'l .....In
Greek ~ \v\HI qWIflUlk....{long and ..n.lI1"'Md,) ~"" thctr or.d and
:t1D'3l ~.1ll11"ngtr mdlcllmg d,ffm"Ol'....1n .. 1I1Il<l (~) or
In ume qumu" (kong",,,d, lun~ onpnan) uM-n IIlllf't ume III O1WlO
~l(than!>ho.lI1"""I ) Ih"d ...."'nccted thtlllcl'iUulTo(Grcekpotuyfmm
the spoken l~n"'UJg('.\1Ot< me1e1""b dependent on the phonetic and
quannWll\'r dllll'f~n«....1)l11"~ long anti 0,11(10'"Il\lrL, l1IJ"Ough milch (I(
the Roman penod nil)!)! IItrr.tlcGrttks l!IllI UlldC'N11Cld the ~lgrull(lln<:c0(
\1",-d qU:lfllu)' UlGlTtk n1("I~. but by tJy fouM (('ntUl')'c..C. t1useompre
ha~ Iud dn:ltnc:dby a olnsldmbk ckgrtt lbe Ofr ofAI(I'ous IndlcI~
~ ~ .. ~ knooo~ 0(Grttk qIWlUl;'U" mcttrw;iS sub<un
u:ill) ~ than tIw rdltt.t.-.l1O tJy ~ 1"'1 '" tht·A,...mll~ U1SO'IptJ<lI1
and thll' mll" h.r.c "....n..nuen ill.a much bItT dale
11am prqunn~a lntk.1lrommcnW) thai "dlupddlr manyohbe IT»
lOS' lO m) Ph 0 dll!SClUllOn. SIX Laurence Kant. The lmerpretauon "f
RehglOUSSymboh<m 10 the Grarm-Roman World \ u.>;e <;Iudy01 I'.art)
01l15Uan hs.b '>}mbllll'm' ()'aIe UnIV. 1993). pp 761·701 My work sw.nd.s
011 1.1", ·.hllultkr~ 01ll';tJ1lSsuch as SIrWilham Rrun",yanti A. Abcl ("Ltudr
WI' hnscnpuon d' \herous." Br..anllon 3 119261.pp 321....11).
'10 Ius Eulni.blkul Ifbl"'" (5161·5) ElI!Odt<u\f<ft ....l<, an anonytTlOta
anlJ-\1ontam~t '"ntH" ho S4:nta tre<lUS4:to one ,\"rous ~tarcdlus
l~lunLll1bm" ... a 'd'l..oo 10third«nlW) Chmll:m pmphcuc 1DOIema'l1
[enlfied m Phf}~ ) EustblUS also refers 10·our p~la. ZollCUSof
Ouous," WttS, a fd)o,. pn::.b)'IU of tJy .1Iltlll)'"'~ author and ~.bI)
also of AI1I'OUSM..lrCdlu~ Gl\m that Eusd!1U,\ mtllUon, 0tr0us-a11llO'ol
crnamIy the rh')·gt:ln 1'n113pohsely....1Il the <;amcp.tc;s:lllc10 "Itiro he
wntes about Avtn;IUS("ho.e c:plgraphicIlJmoakr l'Gmo from the !>iImc
altl). IllS probotblc Ihal the man named Avtrous Marcellus ISIdenucal
wub our Averous of Hlcrapohs The (\\'0 mcrcnl'C'$ III '"0 Ivy unPOlUnt
early Chruuanmdt\iduaJs.-ach UI\"OI\-c:d In ~ way ",1Ih church altJiro..
h'mg In tJy ~ UIllt ptnod. bea.nngWluaJ" tJy S:II1lt' rwnr. and 0l0l0t
hkd} Ia'log In tJy !>.lJl1erepon 0( Pbr)~~ thai tht) are ODe and

refer to the prized dish served by the
wealthy at ancient banquets. It
might also refer to the Christ
ian fish symbol, which rep
resented Jesus, hisfollow
ers and the Eucharist, In
addition, in Greco
Roman times fIShwere
sometimes used to
represent fertilil),and
producuve pow er,
which could have
both nonreligious
and religious con
notations, implying
growth and life in the
face of death, suggesting
the missionary success of
Jesus (as In the 'ew lesta
meru r. hmg passages) or Sim
ply demonstrating the wealth of the
host who could afford 10 serve such a
sumptuous meal.

In anllqult)' a reader could have understood thl~
text on rnuluple levels: nonrchgrous, Greco-Roman
and Christian. Avercius himself seems to realize thiS
Ln the last verses of the epitaph, Avercius asks those
who understand hISpoem to pray for him: "Lei every
one, who understands these (words) and who I~ In
unison (with them), pray on hie; behalf." Avcrcius
knows that some readers will IIot get it and will read
the poem on a different level

I believe that the Avcrous inscnpuon represents a
shift among early Christian to a more public ranee
during the reigns of the Anionme and Severan emper
ors (175-225 C.E.). It is in this period that Christian
art emerges (especially in the Roman catacombs) and
ew Testament papyri appear. Earlier Chrisuans may

well have produced monuments, but they were prob
ably not idenuflablc as specifically Christian. The move
to public acknowledgment likely Indicated that
Christians had attained a large enough membership.
sufficient wealth and appropriate Status to promote
themselves to others and to one another in the form
of monuments (funerary stones and inscriptions. graf
fiti. art,bUildings etc.).

Uke the earliest catacomb palnungs, the A\erous
inscription displays its Christianncss more openly than
ever before, yet its message remains hidden, at least
for some, in the oblique language. Christians would
immediately recognize the references to the Euchanst
and to the apo lie Paul, just as the) would recoglUze
the face ofJesus in a catacomb fresco of a young beard
less man bearing a sheep on his shoulders. But those
people outside the Christian community who were not
"in unison" with the message, as Avercius himself
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Shlomith Varon CSpcnn Sleahng," p 34) leaches al Ihe Open Unt,·ersity of Israel.
specializrng in biblical histol) and blbltt'al IIlerature. She has contnbuled arucles to
the EIlC)clopcdia oj tlte IllStory of I:.ret.::Israel and 10 the \VOIld of Ihl'Bible EllC)clopedia.
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Gal} A.Rend..burg I Rr-admgO;.1\1d
In Gcne.,ls.· p 20) IS the Paul and

KA'1 Benhe Hendm \Icmonal Profc<;<;<>r
ofJewl<.,hStudlcs In the Department

or~car Eastem Stuwc!>at Cllrndll...ntwNl)· HI<; mlht fl'Ctnt
book IS The Blblc and (he Allmnl .\'ral ['"(hl \ '\onon. 1997),
a general sur·tey of the blhhcal "orld coauthored "1th Cyrus
H. Gordon Rendsburg ha!> panlcipated in e:\\.··;\\-auon!J al Tel
Oor and Caesarea. and he I... a frequent lecturer ,11 Blbhcal
Archaeology Soaet) scmlOa~.

laurence II. Kant ("hulle..,1 (hnc,lIan ItN:ription," p. 10)
teadll'~ .11 Il'\llIgllln Illl'ulogltal "emmary III Kentucky. A
!clio" or th~ .\mail-an Academ} In Rome and a hl<,tonan
ofjud,uc;m ,md (hn<'ll<lllll), !\ani i<;a founder of the Intcrfatth
(enler for Communll) and '>ptnlual Renewal lie inVite!>
commcnt~ from ,Ill BR readerc; (onlact hIm b)' e·mat! at
OBLKI~\\orldnct.all net
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(InSlT1m~' J),"'hKh I1<lt onl} menuonsjesus as a hoi)
hepberd bUI also cues ho~·fish!
Funhcnnore.lhc usc of Jaos for "peop1t"1S much more
common 10jt\l.l<h and Christian eptgraph,c COntC\tS
than 10 papn ones Though the eombmauon of fish
bread and wine ISmdeed posable 10 a non<:hnsuan
comexr, the rehgious ritual chamaer of this meal fits
itChnsnan comext much bener than a pagan one. TIlt
connecnon of a dl')llple· to :a "..bcphc!rtl- more likel)
than 001 atludes 10 Chmturul). In sddmon ihe Ian
I:U"'~Cof the mscnpuon corresponds rather closel) in
pla(.", 10 bngUol)1c used Inother jt\l.bh and Chnslun
Ic'IS, such as ihe mscnpuon of \l.1.nllma to the
Cal.l<omb of Pnscillil and ~=I pasSOlgCS m Books
F'H and flghl 0( rhe Je-.,sh· and In places, Chnsuan
mnul"ntcd ':I) brlhne Oracles On the Manuma mscnp
lion, see ~nl, "Fish Symbohsm," appendrv 5, chan
21 33 Three p:t"lgcs menuon a 'nol> \1rgm' III the
~btlltn(' 0mI.-k a 270.8 29().91and 8..357·~.C;)'b~llIlt'
Oradc OS~H 37 .11'00U'ieS Ihe follo\\1ng \\ords Ihal
m.llth (or closel) resemble) ",ords in the A\'crcius
tn...:npllon "I1I1I\cr<;3l·(or, hlcrally, "prevaIling tn ~tt
clUes '), "mOUnlatns: 'Iarge: "ktngdom: ·golden-sJn
dalle-d, ')10ldcn (1\\ Ice) and luphrates."

Iix- Gnosocs preferred 10 focus OIl the dl\lnll) of Chn.<I
and on tbt- inhmnlll1faioot)· cithr maIeri:JI \\00<1 Om) mg
that tbt- God or the Hebrew Btblt was the One God. the
Gnosucs dc>doped aDl)1hic ';)"iICfn (indWITlf: ~
pms. or'l}'=}'gleS1 that Qjlbultd the ortgIIbof ph)-.ic:11
cmwon and hUIll3D1l) .\cumhn~ 10 tbt- G~ the '"b
Ible "arid resulted from Ihr act10lb 1>1hightr "P'nuul
htmgs '" ho mislook or DllSlrucrpmed theOnr God (also
the -All) and, In so damg rumcd <1\1.'2) and ('TC3tcd an
mfcnorrealm 0( matter 11= ~ need to aeqllln
~irdge Cgnosis) 10 learn tbt- SIOI) d lheir IJUt on
gms,and that IS ,,'hal tbt- GnOst1CS~glll 10pr(l\ i<k
II~I Iactors pouu agaln"l pag,Jn Idenllfll'<lllOn
Ihere is no menuon of Cvbek or 01 a "~IUf. 'CI"\t 7
does notmennon a '1ang: bul rather a ·kingd"m"; Ilkn
IS no cuauon of the sun. the allcmpt 10 milrprtl Iht
Gruk term for "people' (Iaos);l~ ,Ioltr" (Ju.h) " \~f)
stramed and based on cccasional ll'iJgr; Ih..,r " no
reference 10 3. pncsl, and "'hllc Dletnlh argllcs Ihal
AlUs'spnnu could tal the 'I3Cl'M fish (.,(Ihe '>}n3n g.ld·
dcssAlargaus, anof A"~rtlus's compamOI5 Coilthc h,h
The Idenufimuon of AIUSa, a "hul) shepherd" 1$ pnS'
sible. bUI the connCCllon III Jesu~ CS wAAeslcd more
dttl5wcly, as in Clemenlol Alt'\,mdri,'\ h) mn 111Chn~1
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ChrislulII [nscription
continuedfrom p(lge 19
the 'i3I1'II! . .\ dale of 11}2 193 CE. would be the earlIest
possible since A'trelus probably received the ann
\lonl.3JUS1IJ"OIbeof the anonymous author 31 the same
orne (The dlfftl'tOC't m .;ptllmg-A\ntJus or AWClu_
ISmmor Eu"tb,us's addlllon of Marcelllb, a IWman cog
nomm, stmpl) maka thIS a Roman ,,>It name.)
6Two IIlSCI'ljlOOIlS '" lIh ~ of fl.'" 0Ir\~ on thtm from

tbt- CaI.1axnb C>f SaIni ~1;1Il In Romt may ....riJ daie In
C. 150CE., bul thru wt, and thnr Chnsn:ln klmU!} II1\'
IlOIas ccrum as ~ 01 the! A\cn1"'" Iru.atpOOILTbe \'2>1
m:lJOf1l) 0( ~ b) hlslunans. ;m:~ an hi$.
wnans and CPlgra~ to find an:h.~ t\~ C>f
0msuaniJ} from 4() III 165 C (. Iu\'t! foundcrtd f(1( lxk
of cnucal t\"KIenct, though 001 fIll"....3111of desire or d1'on.
7Apparenll)', RaITlS3} '>0wanted IU tbo.nbt Mcrtlus ''iY
ItUiga panJCUbr tlnptror .IIxl tmpR'SS thaI he uansi:lled
theGrrcl< fOl" 'klngdom ;15 kuljl.· Ram<;a) clllmcd 1I1."!1he!
onglnally 'kIW the! 1a1er (faon the ~Ont at lhe mel 0( the
ven.e,lhal thISICltawas ~mclKm hmken when the Slone
was slupped fromTurkey 10Roo\(' :md thaI he! losIhl~cmg
mal squeae 0( Ihe Ins('nplIOll IJUI III fau.the ..."nt <h(l\\"1
no mdtcallon orbre.lkage m mal ~poc.and tht on"lIt OOI~
and drawm~, by Ram.-';IY~ rulltajlUC PM,\! llullhcre flt\l'J'
was anna.
8GIO\I.tngup Inthed!} dl rne-..1Ul'»n.~M:m:usAurebus

Anlunmus ser\'ed In the pnNhood oC Ihc ~ dctl} knO\Ill
a.s Ebg;tbIU>. AftlTd&,..ung [mptftlf ~Ll(.l1nll'"I\III"nll1u,
5Cloff 10Rome.wking ",tilhim a ~'OOK:aIbI.k II",'nc (pn-.
hap' a meltonle). J cult ~rnlx>l I>fthe \un god llul "
dcpl~tcd on \'ar1I>US(0,"\ I>fIhe period The hhtcwun
HcrodLIJI '" 1'O(e"Tht. 'oIOIll' l' "'orshipcd ;IS~ IIwcrr
'oCJIl from hea\dl"Fn\l ....lfIJlljIh,m..cll a, tbt-1OC':I1TI:IIk>n
0( the god. ,.\montnus aIk.'<IIurnsc:1f ~hlll' Tbt- Ilt\I.
tmpc'fOr bulh • temple un Iht I'JI.u,nt. "bt-rc he nude
d.1II) ~taS 0( c:wlt ;md ..httplO thegod, "h<>m (mtllh
10 tbt- U"",t.m,ll1On d the R.'fll.IIl j)C(>pI.-) he m..-d10~
hsh·llcfoRjupllotrhIlTbCU· \ntOlunu, (-~"'cnton
to offend mure Romalb by ITl.Il1)mg Jnd ddlO\\cnnR
ooc,,,(the\~\~AqudU~rnJ.lnlI9Cr,.,appar.
entIv after an un~lI ....("',.t\l1JtI<mpl to IlW1) lhe R.tw1un
'(;Slue vf ralt".\ (Athen.a,'" hw.h.'\tnc:b " ..." ~I() to luve
earned to Roote lHOmfro)'). lbs:;ablu~ c)IT1(\.II~ ITl.Imcd
the moon &,lddCM L'r.101J(CanhJj;II11.1O lJnu. m,'re or
Ic:M the (tfwvaknl (.1 the \lN1><~JI11I.'nIrmlt!) j;<'dde-,.,.
Ishtar) The bOOeW.iSprph,thh rrpl'N'I1IN m the form nl
an Il1UO)nlestOne IInl><"'1.'<1from (Jnll.lj.:e
InJudg)ng Ihe clur.kter and 11<.11005of [ll~phlll'" "" ~

10 rrtnaln :l"'.Irr 01 Ihe prrJudllcs "I Iht dllc:n:11I"nll'l'S
who cnlK."IU(1 h,m (pnmru1~ HCl'O(lklll.0.0 CassiUSand
Adios lamprldlos). Indeed, lhe) do nOIpl'UVldcus WIth
an ('"mlunded portrall cuhel .1( the crnpcrur or of Synan
rellgJolt In an) c-tm. St(InCS of the ~un god IIUY "'til h.J\'t!
mlII1m1.'tdA\~'I\ilb,opecIJJJy~,cn the n:fmn(.~loa r.hcp
herd "'hu (ltke 1I~ <,Un)~ t\cry"herr
qWIllie"",, almn<twumly mearu. "ptoplt. In ,~ 9

(SC!t II. II beJo,.). 11 b Indttd po5SIbIe LIut 50mC "'lxl heard
tbt-Grrck "ord ",ookI abo h.1\'\! ~ IIlndum1) ",th
an :llllcomcSll>nedellY(SUlCtIcJ.l'I can 0l<~1\.l11y !olIbsIl
!Uk forw". "hk.h mean, '\,jone"') In the >JIlt<: ,~ the
",on! '\cal" (T'c'<IgU~"hkh Cilll abo mer 10. prtuo<b
!1Jll or SIOOt lor J ~ "uuId seem10 suggI!SI w.. ~a
Il.Smo(hf\ll~ adJ«ll't. "tadlml.: ooukI Inlp1iru~ dcscnlx
the wn or a Sltn god. ',1 ....'.:m~ does IlOI~fer ~tI}
103 ~ tbt- Sltn or a 'iUl1!P1 And fmher, A,m:rus"auld
hkd) not (\;1\1:n:!crnd 10AnlOlUnu, ~ <mce the
II1SCIlpIIOll daJtSbt-fOC'P 21(lC f and ..\montnu> ~tK
bec:ame cnperorIn 118C[' On tbt- oeM lund.g)'a\ tbt
Iaogu3gc orour poem and the pm"Jlmct of Sltn "orsiup
dunng thl~ pmod. "\Crtlu.~may "'tll Iu,'t! USC'!d Grcro
Roman rdi!JlOUS ,'OClIbUbrY tIut. for some readas and los
ttners. ...-ould (\;1\'( 00hqud) and subd) t\'Oked Images C>f
the ~ god and tIus "Pllt'.
IOThetmll GllO>I.IClSmdtscnbes a brOJd 1l1O\-emtrl1
llul could incorpor;tlr many dcfferenl grou~ and pn-.
spccll\'CS. some or "hKh "'e ml~1 regard as orthodox.
Probably an oUlgfO\\ th of jt\l.lsh GnOstiCISm,Chnsoan
GnOSlIOSIll emerged in Ihe scc:ondand Ihlrd centuries CEo
as Bm:lJOr Il1O\cmcnl througIlouI theMcducrrnnem rqpon,
parucularly In the Ntar !:as!. I:rnphaswltg Ihe Plalonlc
dualll)' of body and soul, as well as 0( malter and SpU11,
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